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. V. Plumbing Co.
Now BpJing goods nt Ilcltcr'it.
The ladles of the Unity Guild nro arrang-

ing
¬

to hnvo a lunch and (lining liall open on
Decoration dny.

Unity Guild will hold n soclublo with Mrs ,

Kunynn , on South Madison street, next
Wednesday evening.-

i
.

7. G. Tlpton , the rcul cstato broker , Is kept
on the Jnmp slnco the line weather opened
up , ana reports n number of sales.

Colorado and West Virginia conl nnil best
Marble Hetid llmu at Council HlulTs Lumber
company , WO Main street. Tel. No. 'J67.-

H.

.

. J. and 1. V. McGee yesterday sold to J-

.Shea
.

the property known us tlio Dearborn
residence , corner of Fifth avenue and Eighth
street , the consideration being ftl.OOO.

The "directors of the hold n meet-
ing

¬

In Now York during the llrnt week in
May , at which time the successor of the late
President McICIssock will be chosen.

George , the thrco-ycar-old son of John
Lnr.natmn , died yesterday morning of diph-
theria.

¬

. The funeral will take place tomor-
row

¬

from the residence , 1110 Eighth avenue.
Ground was broken yesterday for the now

residence of J. J , Stcadnmn on Oakland
avenue. The now building Is to be a very
hnmlHomo affair , an is all the work of Messrs.
Allen & Hell-

.Complaint
.

is made thai some of the curb-
Ing

-

put In within the past two years is al-
ready

¬

crumbling. The contractors should
certainly bo compelled to put in curbing
which will last longer than that.-

J.
.

. G. Tlpton mntlo a deal with Omaha par-
ties

¬

yesterday , disposing of a forty aero tract
near this city. Several Omalmns arc jOacing
their money on this side of the river , thus
giving practical proof of their faith in the fu-
ture

¬

of this city.-

P.
.

. M. Gnult , of this city , Is ono of those
talked of as a probable successor to the late
Manager McKissock , of the Council BlufT.s
& St. Louis railway. Such a recognition of
his ability would bo very gratifying to his
many friends here.

The grand Jury yesterday finished Its bus-
iness

¬

and adjourned. Among those indicted
were Charles Urown for burglary ; Gcorgo-
Gcrspachcr for assault with intent to do
great bodily injury ; John Grant , alias .Kane ,

for a confidence game.
Yesterday mas motion day In the district

court. There was little even of this , and ad-
journment

¬

was.taken about 8 o'clock in the
afternoon until Monday morning. If there
ore no civil cases then ready for trial two or
three criminal cases will bo tried.

The aldcrmantc committee on streets and
alloys was yesterday around on a tour of in-

spection.
¬

. They did not drive through the
alley between Main and Pearl streets , just
south of Broadway. They declare that the
alloys must bo cleaned up , and that the mar-
shal

¬

is the one who should act.
The contract for putting the snioko

stack nt the now government building has
been let to John Epeneter. The tower has
become so blacltened by the soft coal smoke
from the chimney that it matters little now
whether the stack is built or not.-

Mr.
.

. George W. Thompson lias received the
sad Intelligence of tlio death of his sister ,
Miss Florence , at Denver , Col. , of consump ¬

tion. Tlio deceased was well known hero ,

having made several visits to her relatives in
this city. The remains will be interred at-
Uockford , 111.

County Commissioner lietzcl has become
BO angered nt the way the Avoca Mail
allowed up the award of the county printing
that ho has actually stopped Ills 1.50 sub-
scription

¬

to that paper. The Mail was able
to get out this week , and gives him a half
column of free advertising besides.

Marshal Guanclln has taken up the matter
of having the alleys cleaned , and is prosecut-
ing

¬

the work vigorously. Most of the par-
ties

¬

notified nro having the lllth removed
Without further trouble , and those who are
not will llnd the work being done tomorrow
morning by the city , and will be called upon
to settle the bill. The change is very grati-
fying

¬

, and the marshal's action is much ap-
preciated.

¬

.

The visiting members of the Omaha board
of trade will be here next Tuesday afternoon
tor the purpose of looking over the proposed
assembly grounds for the Clmutnuqua move ¬

ment. Keprcsentatlvcs of all the papers
hovobecn Invited , and preparations arc being
made for u pleasant reception. Carriages
will bo provided for a drive about the city ,
and a supper nt the Hechtel in the evening.

Detective llorrignn and Ofllccr Swigart , of
Omaha , were in the city looking for Hilly
Woods , the would-bo murderer of his father-
inlaw

-
, who lied from that city Friday night.

Several parties were found who knew him ,

but no trace of the fugitive was discovered ,
and the ofllccrs concluded that they were on
the wronif track , and recrossed the river on
the 5:45: dummy last evening.

Work on the new elevator a*, the Ogden is
progressing rapidly , and it is expected to
have It in running order in two weeks. Hy
that time tha tiling will bo laid and the work
of refitting the kitchen completed , so that
there will bo no dlfllculty In opening the
house to the public by the 1st of May. The
exact dato of the opening has not yet been
determined , but duo notice of it will bo given ,
as it promises to bo n grand affair.

Paul Giles , a colored man , yesterday ob-
tained

¬

a divorce from his wife , Josephine ,
to whom ho was married in Omaha fourycursa-
go. . She became enamored of a great ,
dusky fellow , Sam Jenkins , who was about
twice the of Paul , and who had a record
for having knocked "Texas" once twenty-
Bly

-
feet , his head slitting against a beer keg.

Paul objected to tlio free way In which Sam
hung around tlio house and the woman , and
Josephine got miffed at the rebuke and loft.
She has not been seen since , and Paul con-
cluded

¬

her desertion had been long enough
to entitle him to matrimonial freedom. Ho
got it.

For cheap liouse.s and sweet homes on-
cosy prymonts see Tipton , 327 Broiul-
wuy.

-
. _ _

All There ! lx> ok Now.
The finest line of spring suitings over

shown in the city. Few patterns and
splendid (roods. Also an elegant line of
punt patterns nt reduced prices. Coino-
and. BOO. A. Uoitor , J110 Uroadwny.- -S. BYmlswnrth & Co. loan money.-Cntah On to This.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Probstlo is prepared to
supply you with a harness the equal of
any on oarth. Fine work and harness
novelties a specialty. Single , double
and track ; also n good class of farm
work , A complete block of gouts' anil-
ladicB1 riding baddies , driving boots ,
robes , all kinds of whips , etc. Give
him a call. __

Now City Directory.
Changes in residence or buMncsa can

bo made by addressing I) . C. Dunbar &
Co , , Omaha ,

Money ot low rates on Unit-class tarm security.-
Uunilmm

.
, TulK'yu & Co. , HO Main but el._

Union Abstract company , 23 J Main btrcct.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafe loans money on chattel
security of ovcry dcbcription , Private
consulting roomAH: uusinets strictly
confidential. Olllco 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstairs.
Largest stock of wall nnpor ever seen

in the city. Picture frames made to-

order. . Very latc'st designs in cornice
mouldings. II , P. Niles , 40213 road way.
Oldest linn in this line in. the city.

Piles cured with certainty. Drs-
.Mober

.

JteVnn Nchs , Council Bluffs , la.-

lira.

.

. Mosf r 4; Van Ness cure private diseases.-
llo.ims

.
4 mill 5, opera hnuso b'lk. Telephone ST-

d.Wuutod

.

T.o lease , a furnished luuiso ,
ton to fifteen rooms. Inquire' of John-
Ion Van Patten , 33 Main street.-

J

.

, G , Tipton , veal estate , 627. Bread-
' '

ALL ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

The County Board Rowarda Ita Pa-
vorito

-
Printers.

THE RAILWAY MEN'S MEETING.-

"Where

.

to Worship To-ilny An Avocn-
y Appropriations 1'or the

Jcnf niul Dumb Vow Po-
lice

¬

ViCtllllH.

Sunday Services.
The following arc the announcements of

religious services for the dny :

Preaching M usual both morning and even-
ing

¬

, by thu pastor. The Ultimo In the even-
ing

¬

will bo "Woman" and women are partic-
ularly

¬

invited to attend. Sabbath school at
12 o'clock. Strangers and others cordially
invited to all the services ,

HT. HUXCIS .XAVIKIl'ft C11U1IC1I.

Services to-day. Masses nt (i o'clock , 8
and 10 : 'IO o'clock' n , m. Sunday school at 2-

o'clock , and vespers nnil benediction at 8:30-
p1

:

in. U. P. McMcnomy , rector ; H. J , Honly ,
assistant rector.C-

ONOUEOATION
.

u. ciiuncn.
Services to-day , morning and evening.

Morning subject , "Sure toVn.! . " Evening ,

"Tho Doubter. " All are welcome.O-
VKIITON

.
MISSION' .

Thrrc will bo services at 10 : : !< ) o'clock , ron
ducted by Judge Huhbnrd ; at o'clock b-
Charles Overtoil , and in the evening at : 'M-

by Hev. Mr. Thlckstun.II-
AKMONT

.

MISSION.
Services to-day nt 3 o'clock conducted by

Mr. Linker , secretary of Y. M. C. A. ; Sab-
bath

¬

school nt 4 o'clock. Prayer meeting ,
Thursday evening , subject "God's mercies
must move us to pleuso God , " 12 chap , of-
Home. . Karnest Christains of different
churches attend these prayer meetings and
assist in making them very Interesting and
instructive. Everyone cordially invited.-

T.

.

. M. C. A.
Meeting for men only. Sunday afternoon

at 4 o'clock. Meeting held In the association
rooms-

.Ofllcers
.

and directors of the Young Men's
Christian association for the unsulng year
will be elected Monday night , April 9. All
active members should attend this meeting ,
which will bo held In the association rooms
at 7 :* ) .

A good time is cvpcctcd on Saturday and
Sunday. April 28 and 20 , when the members
of the Y. M. C. A. will hold a conference and
anniversary. Good speakers will bo present.
Duo notice of tlfo meeting will be given
through the papers.

Till ! SALVATION'AllMV.
Meetings to-day in the old opera house-

.Hryant
.

street as follows : Hallelujah at 7-

a. . m. ; Cleansing at 11 a. m. ; Hosannas at :t
p. m. ; Pardon at 8 p. m. "Littlo David ,"
and ' 'Wee Hughlo , " in command. All are
welcome.

HUNT PAUL'S EPISCOPAL.
Services at 10(0: : ( a. in. and 70p.: !! in. Sun-

day
¬

school at 12:15.: Young Men's Uible
class at at 12:15 , taught by the rector. Ser-
mon

¬

topics , morning , "Kolling away the
stone , " evening sermon. "Tho resurrection
body , " The Kastcr music will bo repeated
nt the evening service. Young men and
strangers welcome. Hcv. T. J. Maekny ,
rector.

For nil female diseases ron.sult Irs. Moser Se

Van Ness , opera house block , rooms 4 and 6,
Council lllulls. Concspondence solicited-

.Curd.

.

.

To my old customers mid patrons : You
will llnd mo at the Ogden stables with every-
thing

¬

in the livery line. First class turnouts ,

safe horses for ladles' driving , carriages for
balls , parties and calling , with safe drivers.-
Kates

.

reasonable. Telephone 83. W. T.-

Cole.
.

.

TravelorsI Stop at the Bcchtele.-

A

.

full line of crockery and glassware
at Lund Bros. , No. 23 Main street.

Plums For TJ'cir Pots.
The county board finished its business yes¬

terday. The most important item was the
award of the printing of the oflicial proceed-
ings

¬

of the board. The board showed its
usual policy of dividing the plums between
its pots , without regard to consistency or-

fairness. . The board at lirst determined by
resolution that the newspapers desiring to
bid for the printing of the proceedings must
file their subscription lists so that the board
could see which hud the largest circulation.-
At

.

the January meeting the Nonpareil and
some others hud no lists lllcd. The Council
Bluffs Herald filed theirs and swore to-
it. . The board seemed determined
not to allow the evening prohibition
organ any show , and so postponed the award
until the next mooting , to allow the Nonpa-
reil

¬

time to show up how many subscribers
it really has. At the meeting yesterday
there were on lilo with the board the sworn
lists of the Council Bluffs Herald and that of
the Council Bluffs Globe. The Nonpareil
had no list and refused to show up how many
subscribers it really has. The inference to-
bo drawn was not very fluttering to the Non
pareil's claim of being the leading paper , but
it preferred sugar to honor , and had evi-
dently

¬

its arrangements well planned for-
getting the desired plum , without regard to
whether the taxpayers were getting the most
for tlieir money or not. The board , Without
any rcgiird to the sworn subscription lists
which they had called for , decided to give
the printing of the proceedings to the Non-
pareil

¬

, Globe and Avoca Herald.
The action following to soon upon the

previous ono In regard to printing makes it
rather queer for the board. In the previous
case the board advertised for bids for print-
ing

¬

blanks , etc. , and although the Avoca
Moil was the lowest bidder , and furnished a
bond which was approved as sufllcicnt , it
gave the plum to the democratic organ by a
party vote. The Nonpareil , although claim-
ing

¬

to bo the republican organ , was very
hush about It , and now it appears clear that
Its Hiicnco is as good as silver. It has its
reward.

Some of the rejected bidders , especially the
Council Bluffe Herald , Is iuito warm about
the collar , and the board will doubtless bo
frequently reminded of the favortls.ni! shown-

.Mntlnino

.

lilnneh.
The great mind reader and fortune-

teller will leave day after tomorrow.-
If

.

there arc others who wish to know
what the future IIIIB in store for thorn ,

call on her at the Scott house. She is
the best in her lino. Twenty years ex-
perience

-
and has never nutdoa mistake.

The Strikers' Meeting ,

At 8 o'clock last evening the representative
members of tlio brotherhoods of locomotlvo
engineers , firemen and switchmen cnagagcd-
in the existing strike on the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Quincy took their scats upon the
stage at Pohany's opera house. J. H. Diet-
rich

¬

presided , and in opening the meeting ex-

plained
-

that Mayor Hohrcr was prevented
from attending by a press of oftlclal duties.-
As

.

the Unit speaker of the evening ,

Mr. Bryant , of Creston , representing
the cntrinrers , was then introduced ,

Heretofore our brothers have been subjected
in the infamous blacklisting system , and fol-
lowed

¬

from ono end of the country to the
otht-r for alleged misdemeanors.

When our committee llrst asked an inter-
view

¬

with Manager Stone , ho refused to
grant it , and when tliey llnally secured an
opportunity ho tlut'.y refused to grant any of
the twenty-one articles asked fur, and told
them to strike wuuneyor and as often as tliey-
choso. .
Mr. Arthur informed him that henovor would

submit to have the engineers treated in the
future at, they had been in the past. It is a
fact that wo have been mlsticutcd and used
by this Burlington company as no reasonable
man would treat his dog. I worked a year
as w'jwr' for S 1.75 per day , and then by slow
promotion yeav by year I was made an en-

gineer
¬

, and lit the end of six year* I was get-

ting
¬

as much as IK ) per cent of the roads in
this country puy from the start , When
the strike was linn , instituted the
rood got a circular showing the
people that if our demand * were acceded to
some of our brothers would get thu nsunl-
Jlcunt

-

sum of JiJtXiper month , So wo would ,

but is it any more than a n.un dtnervei. who
works sixteen hours a dav ovcry day in the
nionth. Some say why did the switchmen
gp out.It is vlmply because they arc. even
more poorly paid than the engineers. ' J tell

you there never was n nobler band of men
than those who arc standing out to-uay for H

principle , and they will stay out for tha
principle until they win this fight , whether
it takes a week or a year.-

Air.
.

. Morton says everything is running
smoothly , and they don't want any moro
men , as they have no places for them. It Is-

n fact that they don't want any more men of
that kind.

There Is no name mean enough for those
men , who have lived off the free lunch
counters of Chicago and New York for the
past winter , nnd now come out hero to take
our places. I have no use for a "scab. "
[ Great applause. ]

They toll you of riots , but It-

U false , and 1 am here to toll
you there has not been a riot from
Chlcniro to Denver, either at Creston or any-
where

¬

else. The presence of the imported
bullies with clubs nnd tin stars Is what has
excited our boys and has compelled some of
the scabs to commit suicide.-

Wo
.

will show that we know what Is right
nnd wo propose to defend that right. Henry
B. Stone don't dream of running that road
without us. AVe have helped them pile up
the $3,000,000 of n surplus and when this
fight is settled wo will go back
nnd with willing hands and hearts
help them pile up ?S.OOOXK( ) moro. "

Mr. L. W. Rogers , of the firemen's brother-
hood

¬

was next Introduced. "I hold In my
hand the reply made to our demands by the
Burlington company , and 1 hope to show you
that it is Intended to mislead the public In
every respect. Wo do not object to the class-
Jlttition

! -

system in ovcry respect , hut it is not
Just to keep the new men on small pay , nnd-
ilx the period of service required to make a-

firstclass engineer at several years , nnd
when ho finally reaches that point to be dc-

imscd
-

for some trivial reason.rThoy claim
that our schedule if adopted would make too
large salaries for their employes.-
In

.

view of facts In your possession you know
that this Is impossible. While hero I wish to
say n few words In regard to the "scabs. " It-
Is Inexcusable to over pass them by without
a good , sound kick. If I was possessed
of all the descriptive | owcrs of Milton ,

.the eloquence of Webster , the voice
of an Apollo and the malignity of-
a devil , I couldn't begin to describe a-

"scab. . " They comprise the very dregs of
wretchedness , and I believe that the citicns-
of Texas made n mistake when they hung n-

"scab" who had given up "scabbing" nnd
gone to horscstcallng. because he hail made
a great step toward reformation.-
A

.
word "In regard to the bravo ( I ) Pmkerton-

men. . I was much pleased with an editorial
that I saw this morning in the Omaha Bni : ,

a paper that I truly believe to bo the true
friend of lobor. It demanded that the mayor
and city council should order them out of the
city , or malto them show authority to net in
the capacity which they now 1111. These men
are little better than the scabs , and their
cowardice is well established ; in fact , the
wives of these men take them on their knees
ovcry evening and tell them a nice little
story before putting them to bed.

Now , ladies and gentlemen , nil wo
ask of you is n fair and careful
investigation of our case , and
that you arrive at a Just conclusion. If wo
merit your respect , sympathy and support ,

wo ask that you will freely grant , and 1 have
no doubts as to the result. "

Mr. George E. Bailey , of East S. Louis ,

was the next speaker , representing the
Switchmen's Mutual Aid Association. He
had just arrived from ICunsus City , and al-
most

¬

immediately began to speak-
."As

.
a BwiU-liman , pulling pins and coupling

cars day after day, I wish to say that this
system of oppression , about which you have
already ] heard , has galled us long
enough. Wo only ask simple Justice. They
They falsely say that we desire to take the
management of these roads out of their
hands. You can judge whether that Is so-
.We

.

only ask just compensation for our dan-
gerous

¬

avocation. "
Then followed ono of the most interesting

addresses of the evening. Lack of space
prevents full publication. All of the speakers
were loudly applauded and It was very evi-
dent

¬

that the sympathy of those who crowded
the building was wholly with the movement
of the Burlington employes , who nro making
u grand battle for right and principle ,

J. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 Broad ¬

way.

The Motor Muddle.
The railroads continue to put nil the ob-

stacles
¬

possible in the way of the motor line ,

and with apparently no reason , although
doubtless they have some occult one , which
is kept from the public. Yesterday the Mil-

waukee
¬

& St. Paul ofticials were here , among
them being 7. T. Clark , general superintend-
ent

¬

; D. Odlin , assistant superintendent ; H.-

B.
.

. Campbell , division superintendent , and
O. Bates , superintendent of depots and
bridges. A consultation was had with Mr.
Heed , of the motor line , and a contract was
presented for him to enter into. The con-
tract

¬

, instead of being the usual one , pro-
vided

¬

that at any time in the future when
the railway should want to put in any
other tracks across the motor line
the motor company should put
in the crossings at their own
expense, aim should maintain all such cross ¬

ings. In fact the desired contract provided
that the motor line should bear all the ex-
pense

¬

of all the railway crossings which
should hereafter be put in. It also provided
that the motor company should employ such
llogmen as the railway company might select ,
should pay for their services , and thu railway
company should hiivo control of them , and
hire and discharge them ut will. The motor
company had the privilege of footing the
bills simply. The usual contract was sent to
the Milwaukee company some months ago ,

but the company refused to enter into
such n ono. Now the motor company is
asked to enter into this one , whoso
conditions nro so obnoxious. Thu
motor company takes the proffer of this new
contract to bo simply a refusal to allow thu
motor line to cross the tracks , so the confer-
ence

¬

resulted in no agreement. The onicials
left last evening for Omaha , nnd from there
will proceed homo.

Yesterday Sheriff O'Noil was enjoined
from proceeding with the condemnation pro-
ceedings

¬

by which the motor line seeks to
get the right of way over the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Quincy and the Milwaukee & St.
Paul tracks.

Such is the condition of the struggle for n-

people's outlet to Lake Manawa for summer
amusement.

For Street Cleaning.-
A

.
road machine U oxpeetcd hero this week

from the factory of the Iowa Koad Grading
and Ditching Machine company at Burling ¬

ton. The machine Is to have a week's trial ,

and if not satisfactory will bo taken away
without cost to the city , but if the council is-

satllled with its work it will bo purchased at-

a cost of J200. It Is run by two men nnd four
horses , nnd is claimed to do moro nnd better
work than twenty men and teams with plows
and scrapers. It is to bo used on the unpavcd-
streets. . It can bo used for grading , planing ,
irrigating or levy building. The members of
the council have much faith in it and think it-

is just what the city needs. No negotiations
bnvo yet been made for a street sweeper , al-
though

¬

it is proposed to purchase ono this
summer to bo used on the paved streets ,

With these two machines the streets of this
city can bu kept in llrst class repair at n com-
paratively

¬

trifling outlay. The council
realizes that the coming season will bo an im-
portant

¬

ono for Council Bluffs , and are fully
determined that the public Improvements
sliall keep pace with those made by private
individuals.

The Kllent School.
The efforts of Superintendent Hothert to

secure special appropriations of $40,000, for
the deaf and dumb institution here have
been only partially successful , but still the
securing of S 17.00 as compared with t,500
appropriated by the previous legislature , Is-

commendable. . Of this special aimropratlon
$300 ia to bo used for tire hosu and Jlya ex-
tinguishers

¬

; for boilers and electric light
plant , $S,000 ; for tlio enlargement of the in-

dustrial
¬

schools , JT.ttXl ; for the library , f4K( ) .

It is to ho regretted that the full amount
asked for was not granted , but Superintend-
ent

¬

Hoth'Tt has done nobly , aided by the
representatives and by Senator Groneweg.

Police I'olnlH.-
in

.

the police court yesterday morning
Adam Page was assessed u * 7 boiuu tax. Ira
Merriam hud also overloaded his beer tank
and tronu to sleep In a hallway and was sub-

jected
¬

to a similar levy. Thomas Butcher
and Juuu * MeAnley were relieved of J7.8S-

eUf h , for disturbing the peace ami displacing
a few .front tec.th. .lohn Keller expressed
great soci-ow when invJWd to subucribo ftf.GO

fortnaklng night hldeori1 rJhllc trying to
round up a lot of snakes , its hi * mianccs were
at ebb tide. Thq court collected what cash
there was in the crowd , ami tnrncd the con-

tributors
¬

over to the mercies' Uf Jailor Bar-
hylo

-

, who had made all 'preparations for
them to hold their morninUi nurvlces In the
city bastilo today. t'i- | M j p-

Kvory Dotty Ifftlp-
.Wo

.

want to help the orphans' homo ,
and so make this offer : , t ,

If there are 8 Domestic machines sold
from this olllco within the .next 10 days
wo will donate the cntiro proceeds of
the 8th s.vlo to the "ChH Han Home. "

Domestic Parlors ,
, 1)5() Main St.-

nt

.

Avocn ,
The hardware store of F. G. IleUol , of

Avocaras broken Into through U basement
window , and about 1 in goods , mostly re-
volvers , taken. No clue has been obtained
to help the olllccrs.

Mnsonle.
Excelsior lodge , No. 2M, A. F. & A. M. ,

will hold Its regular communication next
Monday evening nt 7.fil: ) o'clock' , Election of-
oftlcers. . Visiting brethren cordially invited.-
By

.

order of W. M-

.Personal

.

I'nrncrnpliq.-
W.

.

. N. Young Is confined to his room by-
sickness. .

Colonel William Orr , of Hardindale , was In
the city yesterday.-

M.
.

. Knight , general freight agent of the
VVabash , was In the city yesterday.-

S.

.

. H. Barbco und'wlfo leave this evening
for Tncoma , Wyo. , over the Union Pacific.

Miss Hoot , who Is visiting Mrs. Thomas
Metcalf , will give a solo In St. Paul's church
to-day.

Mrs , Pike and daughters , Mrs Nettle
Unities nnd Miss Annlo Pike , together with
her son Claud , were called to LcMars , In. , by
the death of Gertie Pike , n nloco. Mrs. Pike
and son returned yesterday. The others re-
main

¬

a few days longer-

.Sheiifo

.

loans money on real ostato-

.CONKLING

.

AND INGERSOLL.
Interesting Gossip About tlio Glnnts of

the New York Bar. ,

New York Tribune : Perhaps the most
unique , if not the most impressive llguro-
at the bar of Now York ia Roscoe Conk-
ling , ho of the curly forelock and the
majestic frown. Mr. Conkling is not in
ordinary practice. There are hints
abroad of great fees that have boon paid
him in exceptional litigations. Ho will
appear for Judge Hilton in the Stewart
will case , nnd I am told that hiH retain-
ing

¬

fee in that impending con diet
was a check for 25000. The
same sum is said to have boon
paid him by the Boll telephone
company , and the impression generally
exists that the ex-senator considers IOO'-
Hof $10,000 very small potatoes , indeed ,

and scarcely worth his while. Not that
I actually know of any 810,000 fco which
ho has spurned , nor of any lowly liti-
gant

¬

, unable to offer moro , at whom his
nose has been disdainfully elevated. It
would bo safe to say thaut ho is employed
rather for the strength "of ijis name and
political associations and reputation than
lor any extraordinary leal attainments.

After he resumed practice , upon the
legislature's refusal to ' return him the
triiht he had abandoned , his first case
brought him into controversy with Mr.-

Choato.
.

. It was on a mqtion for a non ¬

suit , and ho addressed the court for six
hours. The court listened indulgently ,
for the speaker was tin ox-senator , an
orator of distinction , and it was his lirst
case , although motions for u non-suit
rarely occupy half that time in thola-
disposition. . In beginning his rewly
Mr. Choato referred in that quietly
sarcastic way of his to the reappear-
ance

¬

of Mr. Conkling' tind welcomed
him back to the bar with much appar-
ent

¬

cordiality. "I had much pleasure , "
said thu amiable Choato , "in listen-
ing

¬

to the address with which ho
charmed your honor , and I shall ven-
ture

¬

no other criticism upon it than that
it was not long enough. It occurs to mo-
te advert , however , not in tlio way of
criticism , but only of friendly sugges-
tion

¬

, to ono of my learned friend's re-
marks.

¬

. IIo alluded to something I had
said as 'false , utterly dovo.d of truth. '
Of course , my friend forgot for the mo-
ment

¬

where he was , of whom ho was
speaking , nnd to whom his remarks
were being addressed. But if ho wishes
to succeed as an advocate , he must aban-
don

¬

the methods of a politician. He
must keep in mind the fact that ho is in
court and not in congress. "

It is often fciiid of Mr. Conkling that-
ho is too much given to bantering for
HUCCCBS in borious work , and that ho im-
presses

¬

himself rather than his client
upon the attention of the court. IIo is
grandiose in manner , ho employs pic-
turcsquo

-
phrases and indulges in much

cynical repartee , but his grasp of facts
and law is none too strong. The tend-
ency

¬

of the courts nowadays is toward
business principles. Brilliant oratory
is effective only in the oyo8 of admiring
clients , who are dazzled by its style
and fancy it must also carry away the
courts.

Colonel Ingorsoll is another member
of the picturesque school of lawyers , and
much resembles Mr. Conkling in ora-
torial

-
propensity. There is this differ-

ence
¬

, however , that noolomctof self ap-
pears

¬

in the speeches of the
colonel. They are heart and soul for
his client. Ho is at his best when en-
gaged

¬

in presenting his facts. His
statements are lucid and full , his illus-
trations

¬

dramatic and ingenious , his
manner irank and persuasive. There-
fore

¬

, despite his somewhat slight ac-

quaintance
¬

with the forms of practice
and the law as the books give it , ho
makes an excellent jury lawyer. In
appearance our American free-thinker
bears a close resemblance to his English
friend , Mr. Bradlaugh. The likeness is-

so striking that Englishmen who have
mot the colonel on the streets
of Now York have spoken to
him , actually believing that
they were addressing Bradlaugh.-

It
.

is an odd fact about the colonel that
ho always booms to got on the wrong
bide of public questions of the day.
Most persons who are regarded as erratic
upon theological questions like Mr-
.Collyor

.
, Mr. Frothinghiun and Mr.

Adler , for instance , are distinguished
for their zealous advocacy of everything
that ennobles human life , that tends to
make man bettor and liunpior. Tlieir
hatred of creed maUcsthenf all the moro
earnest in etlorts to promote movements
of progress and reform. But it scorns to-

bo the other way with thojcolonol. Ho
sneered at the boodle urosLcutions , und
spoke savagely of the '"atmosphere of-

convictions'1 in the courts where the
hood lord were tried. SpmG of his con-
spicuous

¬

clients are men of doubtful an-
tecedents.

¬

.

But Ins speeches in court , like his
wicked lectures , are full of humor , in-

vective
- .

and tenderness. I heard him in-

a recent case spcnk of his adversaries us-

"vultures sitting on the fence of ex-

pectancy.1
¬

IIo alluded to thorn also aa
lolling around tha hole in the ground ,

in which my client wn digging , and
when hiu spade unearthed the precious
ore , they all with one accord jumped in
upon him and attempted to rob him of
the fruits of his toil. " At this point ,

his client , Kdvntrd Stokes , plucked the
colonor's sleeve and whis pored in his
ear. "With a genial grin , Mr. Ingorsoll
turned to the court , saying : "Please
your honor , my client bays that my-
'metaphor is beautiful und true oxcop
that in BO far as it represents him at,

Hading anything valuable in the holo's
"Mortguge those wire * ! " ho exolaiir d"

at another point , "Why , you might as
well talk of mortgaging the track left
by the flight of n flock of gccso through
the airl"

INVITING MANUPAOTUKEItB.
Forcible AtltlrcsH of President 11. II-

.AVnrncr
.

, of Itochrntrr.
OMAHA , April 2 , im To the Editor

of the BKK : The recent address of Pres-
ident

¬

II. H. Warner , of the Rochester ,
N. Y. . chamber of commerce , isn manly ,
straightforward argument , presenting
the claims of his city to the attention of
those desiring to invest in its real es-
tate.

¬

. or who are seeking advantageous
localities for the establishment of man-
ufacturing

¬

interests. His views upon
this latter topic nro so full of common
fconso and are PO singularly applicable
to our own situation , in connection with
the well directed cffortsof the manufac-
tures

¬

bureau of our board of trade , that
wo cannot do bettor than to quote the
following extract. Ho says !

Now , gentlemen , if two industrieB
alone , the clothing nnd the boot and
shoo industries of this city , will furnish
employment to , or sustain about forty or
fifty thousand people , and with the
natural growth within ton years from
forty to fifty per cent. , what may wo not
expect from a united olTortto encourage
other largo manufacturing enterprises ,
of which wo have but few ? Ko fleet for a
moment , and call to your mind how
many manufacturing concerns have
each furnished workt for thousands of
people , almost an entire city. Of course
sucn largo concerns , employing a great
number of people , are not so advantag-
eous

¬

as smaller manufacturers , employ
ing the same number of men , from the
fact that if misfortune should overtake
some of the latter the calamity would be-

ef less importance , as it would only
affect a few , while with largo concerns
many would bo affected , causing a morn
general depression for the time being.

Largo manufacturing concerns can bo
induced to como to Rochester. They
must bo eneournircd in moro ways than
ono. Wo must lot them feel that their
success is ours. We must encourage
them by giving them our financial aid
in case they asK it as an inducement to
locate in this community. Why should
wo do this? many will ask. 1 will try
to explain : If ovcry man would invest
a little of his surplus in manufacturing
con corns that earo to receive
such investments , provided the
stock is offered by such concerns as lo-

cate
¬

in our midst , the amount be-
ef little importance to the investor.
Yet , if all capitalists , business concerns
and real estate owners in the city of
Rochester would invest 1 oruorccnt-
of tlieir capital in assisting manufac-
turers

¬

to locate here , even if one in
five were to be a failure , and the
loss of 50 per cent of such in-

vestment
¬

should actually bo made ,
which is not at all probable , the growth
of our city would bo marvelous and
within live years the value of our real
estate would increase at least ten times
the amount that we had invested , eve. .

if the in vestment should be an ontiisl-
oss. . We cannot expect a few to do thu
alone , neither can wo expect the mem-
bers

¬

of the chamber of commerce alone
to do it. Neither can we expect our
large business men or capitalists to do it-
alone. . Every citizen of Rochester
must be wide-awake to the new era
that is dawning upon the city. Kvory
one must contribute his little , and wo
will bo astonished at the result inside
of five years.

Many will pooh ! pooh ! at this sugges-
tion

¬

-, and will say : "That's right , let
these wide-awake , energetic men put in
their money ; I do not propose to dis-
commode

¬

myself for the sake of others'-
profit. . " Such men are blind to their in-

terests.
¬

. They blind their vision with a-

nickel. .

Gentlemen , I do not hesitate to say
that Rochester could make millions of
dollars by investing 1 per cent of her
wealth in encouraging manufactures.-
In

.

five years , if this was done , she
would double or triple her population ,
and increase her wealth , by increasing
the value of her real estate , many times.-
By

.

increasing the work in our city wo
would reduce the percentage of our
taxes much more than the amount of
money that we might contribute towards
this o'bjoct.

The belief is that our citizens have
become wideawake to the fact that Roch-
ester

¬

can become a great city , and is
about to cast oil its village garb. That
potty jealousies and envy are fast be-
coming

¬

things of the past. Mushrooms
are becoming palatable , and old fossils
are fast being shelved and forgotten.-
A

.

few years ago , from the best obtaina-
ble

¬

information , a man who came to
this city as a stranger was considered
an interloper , anc if ho met with suc-
cess

¬

ho was compelled to battle with
jealousy , false rumors , and the compli-
cations

¬

that arise in business from such
sources and the bosinoss world besides.-
We

.

have risen above all this , and to-

day
¬

it is the prevailing sentiment of all
to welcome , encourage- and foster busi-
ness

¬

and manufacturing , and the gen-
eral

¬

sentiment of the entire city is :

"Wo welcome you ! Come ! Wo have
every advantage to oiler you ! "

A Duty She Owctl Him.
Boston Courier : "It must bo lone-

some
¬

sitting all by yourself in your
olllco balancing your books at night
John , " bald an alloi'tiotmtc wife-

."It
.

is , my darling. "
"I have been thinking about it for

bomo time , and now I have got a de-

lightful
¬

surprise for you. "
"A delightful surprise ?"
"Yes , dear. I sent for mother yes-

terday
¬

, and I oxnect her every minute.-
I

.

moan to have her stay with us quite a-

while. . She will take care of the house
at night and look after the children ,
nnd I can go down town and sit in your
olllco with you while you work. "

"Tho dev- that is to say , I couldn't
think of vour going down town - "

"It is my duty , dear John , I ought
to have thought of it before , but it never
came to my mind till yesterday. Oh ,

John , forgive mo ! Forgive mo for not
thinking of your comfort sooner. But
I will go with you to-night. "

"To-nightV Why I I the fact is I
got through with my books last night. "

"Oh , you did ! How delightful ! And
you can now stay at homo every even-
Ing

-
! I'm so glad !

And the delighted wife ran olT to
make preparation for the reception of
her mother , while her husband , with
homber brow , sat Htnring at the coals in
the grate , in which he could bee the
picture of a motherinlaw's reproving
face and a poker party with a vacant
chair.

StioSontturc'il the
There is a room in this city , says the

Prairie , ill. , News , that is called "Tho-
Bat's Nest ," -and where it is said that
drinking , gambling , and all sorts of
midnight carousing , has for some time
been carried on , was raided by a lady
last Saturday night about 12 o'clock.
The lady broke open with a hammer the
door at the bottom of the stairs that led
to the den and started up the stairs.
The inmates of the room heard her , und
there was u stumping and shullling ol
feet to get out of tlfore. The lady heard
them running , und , thinking that they
wore coining toward her , she drew a
revolver and fired ono shot up the
btairs and nibbed to tlio upper door ,

when the revolver Was wrenched out of
her hands , but u glance mound the
room revealed the forms of a half doton
men -on their kne.ea engaged in u ray or

HARKNESS BROS.

GREAT REDUCTION

IN OUR-

'ENTIRE LINE

OF-

EMBROIDERIES

SELECT THESE BARGAINS EARLY.

NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES !

Every one s.iys we have the fmoat patterns. "We know
we sell at lowest prices. CUKTAINS , CURTAIN GOODS , eto ,
Work done by skilled workmen. Remember the place ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la ,

HARKNESS BRO'S.N-

o.

.

. 2O1 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
A

.
COMl'JjIiTK A880HTMENT OF

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES ,
.nOTH DOBIKST1U AND KOUKIGN-

.ESTAIUjlSJlKD 1842. INCOIU'OricV ED 187-
8CO. . ,

MASSILLOX , OHIO , MANUFACTL'KKKS.

SIZES FROM r.speclnlly Dpsluni'd for

MILLS ELEVATORS
25 TO 250

AND-

ELECTRICHORSE LIGHT-

PURPOSESPOWER , ,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE.
Branch House , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

.SEND FOR CATAL.OGUIC-

.E. . C. HARRIS , Manager.

for their deliverance. We will with-
hold

¬

the names of those found in the
room on account of their families , but if
such n thing ever happens again we
will publish the names of all who arc
found there.

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

' . , such ns Lost , Found ,
I To Loan. For Halo. To Kent , WnntH , L. . .

etc. , will bo Inserted In this rolumn nt the low
ratoof TKN CKNTS PKH LINE for tlio llrst In-

sertion and Flvu Cents Per Line for each mjbse-
qut'nt insertion. Leave advertisements nt our
ollice. No. 12J'enrl Street , near llroadway , Coun-
ell lIlulfH , Iowa.

WANTS-

.WANTID

.

A good girl for general house
Inqultu at Mrs. Henry Van

Ilrunt , cor. Willow ave.niid 4th &t.

KENT Furnished and unfurnishedFOR , 717 1st ave. Hcferenccs wanted.-

OH

.

Tit A 1)13JO.MO stock of boots and shoos
for Council HIuffH improved property or

young stock ; also I'M acre Improved farm for
inurchaudUe. 1* . J. Dny A : Co. , Council Illull.s ,

WANTKU Situation as millinery trimmer ;

best of city references. Address
A 20 , lieu ollice.

BALK Drug stock and fixtures worthFoil } IHJU. Good location In Council
HlutlH. Enquire of J. W. 1'eregoy ,

ANTI5D Four hcholnro for pianoW J per term. Mudnm J. 1'. II. . this ollice.

A girl to do general Honmiwork ;

small family , kitchen conveniently ar-
ranged.

¬

. 70U Sixth avi'liiiu.-

"T7KK

.

SALH Very cheap for cn h or would ex-

4J
-

change for Council lllutls or Omaha prop-
erty , a retail tock of booth and nhoe valued atJ-

5.01X ). Cull at More No , KO B. l.'lth St. , Omaha ,

or acldrcsM It , Martin , tame place and number.-

T7HJUNJTUUK

.

llought , sold and exchanged ;
-t? also Htoinge and commission In good , light ,

airy.llro-prool building. Imiulru at More No.
110 North lllth nt. H. Martin , Omaha , Neb-

.I'HOLSTKIHNO

.

nnd Kmnlturo repairingU done neatly and promptly : work guarant-
eed.

¬

. Household goods and furniture bought
and sold. L. M. Lewis , No. 110 Noith 13th St. ,

Omaha ,

HALE At a bargain , 10 acres near stock-
yards , South Omaha , Nob. . Johnson k

Christian , lloom IB. Chamber of Commerce ,

Omaha.

StockH of merchandise. Have
V > Omaha and Council IllulfH city property.

also western land to exchange for goods. Call
on or address Johnson .V Christian , Uoom 'M ,

Chamber of Commerce , Omaha.

The Quick Meal Vapor Stove
For four years wo have hold this stove

and can recommend it an the best gabo-
line btove made. We guarantee every
ono. It will not elog or leak , the two
great dillleultioH with montother ntove .

Wo especially solicit the KAILUOAI )

trade. Wo carry the largcht stock of-

HAHDWAUH and STOVKri in the
wool. The publin are cordially invited
to inspect1 our goods and prices.

< ;OM : & COL , *: ,
11 Main St.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
I'AHTKK & SOX , Prop's.

Manufacturers o (

All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work

Order * l y mail for repairs promptly attended
to , Satisfaction (.unrantew ) . 10th Avenue , Ad-

UesnOi'dfU

-

( UoilerVorkx. . Council Illulfa , Iowa

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
151-1 DOUGI.A.S SI. , Oil A HA , Mill,

1861. 1888.-
P.

.

. C. DEVOL.1II2-

ALKH

.

IN-

Yanor Stores , Monitor
Itnngos. I'lmrtcr Oak Stoics , Leonard He-

frigcrators
-

, liulldcrs' Hardware , ( Joldcn
Star Vapor Hiingcs. (Jlldilcn Fence Wire,
Tin Hooting and ,Iou Work

V

501 Ilroadtvay , Council Hind's , In.

Estimates Furnished ,

CASH TRADE SOLICITED.H-

KNI
.

) FOH CIUUUljAUK ,

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.

THICK $15.I-

H

.

a thoroughly practical , well made nnd finely
Iliilhhed mtulilii" , Combines the I'.iiiH i r LKT-

TKIUNCI , KxAifr AUHNMIN: ' ami lUrin t iiirI-

NO

-

of a high prlnd wiltei with .SlMl'LiciTV.
Compactness and Umablllty. t-'cnd forclrfiilnitv-

F. . i : . ( !Aa( : , The hxcclslor ( o.-

M
.

, Multl Kt-
.Cotiu.

.
LIM'OI.N , NCII. , U i UlllH-

.gt
.

( U'ii'1 Agent. . for Wutt r i lown

Star Stables and Mule Yards
, Council llluirs. Opp. Dummy Depot

Horeei * nd mules constantly on hand , for
zulu at retail or In cur loud lots.

Order * promptly lllied by contract ou tbor *.

notice ,

block <old on comui'.wloa.-
rpuone

.
IH. BC'HI.rrKU ,V IIOLKV.

Opposite Daiumr Depot , Couurll UluQ*


